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The Standard is Only Onr Doilar Per Year, Largest Cirotilatiori of jny Per in tlnis Section. $1.
THE STANDARD. THE STANDARD.

'

4 H.v A; Standard. ONLY TtVICE AS MUCH

BKJGEK CIRCULATION AT

EVERY POSTOFFICE IX THE

COUNTY, SAVE ONE, THAN

ANY OTHER PAPER.
EYES WITH 91 . VOL. V. NO. 1. CONCOKD, N. C., T'SUIlDAY, JANUARY 11, WHOLE NO. 209.

PUT WATi:K IX OCR
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A SEW KICHMOSn IX THE FIEEIK

From Saturday's Daily.

Here we all arc supposed to be,

at leas-t- . It is Saturday even

ing. St p a moment, reader, and

think if you do such things. The

mnnager of this colu n wauts to

slk a little sense and a little nou-sens-

too. You Deedn't read it,

unless you waut to, but to run the

risk of "thinking you must read it.

i hese are hard times ; if you have

nothing, you are troubled in trving

to get something. If you hare some-

thing, you are troubled in trying to

kwp it-i- sn't this so? With all

ibU none i f us are happy, because

we haven't thought about it. These

tun, could be harder, tougher and

more uncomfortable. It is possible

to be in a famine that would be

harder ; .it is possible to be tired of

thene itruggltB of a life and cot be

able to eitncate ourselves from fur-

ther jogging along here without- -

trak of suicide iu it that would

be tounhei ; t is possible-- , tbaiv

might become million res and such

kindred faults and be forever anxious

about the ity of the presence

of bomb or au ordinary dynamite

that .would - b uncomfortable.

The bird still sings, the sun still

risei, the cows still give milk, the

dogs adll bark, the trains still run,

and there' more wood in the coun-

try, and 6 ceuts' cotton why be Re-

spondent? These things might not

be then what ?
'

People buy medicine. - Some peo-

ple are fond of making a ba 1 taste

in their mouths, and . making - aw

mills to appear.in their heads.. They

have a right to do this. America

a free country, and every Amer-

ican citizen can do somewhat as he

dikta at least, take medicine. Let

the American citizen take medicine

it's bound to be used.

The t o correspondents that wro'e

about the electric lights in a recent

: ,' ih Standard are to be
jisut; v :

jitied. They are not appreciative,

and cer ainly don't see well. They

don't know much about Bugology,

wouldn't advocate theseor they
little yellow lighting bugs for

street lights.

This is a free country; and the

man who wants to talk about yon,

jiose into your business and be

hypocrite why, let him have ro. e

It will soon get around his neck ; if

it doesea'r, it or-gh-t to.

Auother week gout, a! o; some of

poorer.

fiellttTOSEE IIARRISOX.

Ctl Arew, theorems Traveler,
rm Another Journey.

The greatest pedestrain traveler of

the age is in Columbia, lie is the

well known Capt. Robert W An

rews, of Sumter, who was born in

the district of that name in 1801

aad .raised there. Captain Andrew-- h

p nt m-'f- t of his life in trave

ilintf liiio rt the Uoiud S u e- - om

tfoot, od on many of these ankle ex

.rnriouaiiehaa been accompanied.

... 1.. hv his little do Fido,

wihcMWl4.:a great companion to travel

with."
Captain Andrews has seen every

president of the Umtel states

cent Garfnld and Harrison, lie saw

Washington in Charlotte, N C. Car- -

fild was killed while the captain

was on his way to see him. He

now ready to start on a tr'p
see President Harrison. This w?U

be his last trip, and he expects to

Tisit California and the Faciiic

coast. He says that he intends to

celebrate his next birthday in Co-

lumbia.
An incident of his visit to this

.city is worthy of mention. When

ithe lamented Governor Bonham died

lhe left a very fine overcoat, and Mrs

B3onham has be-- n very anxious to

find son. worthy person to bestow

it upon, and had requested several

of the survivors to assist her in find-

ing some ot.e. Yesterday the over-

coat was pre en ted to Captain An-

drews, with Mrs. Bonharu's compli-Uien- r,

and the old gentleman, who

younger than he U,looks forty years

'.will go on his peregrinations envel

ped in it. Tte State.

i1b1om nine.
J F McLean, a traveling salesman

for the Tivomson Tobacco Work?,

arrived at Salivary Thursday from

Wataujt county and reports the

ery of an astestofl mine on

Rich Mountain, iu that county, lie

brought iu specimen with him

nd saf a tip mine is very ri- - h He

fnrOi.r rportA' l! at he had p.r
ebjwed the ii wH pro(;eei to

develop i -

ngiet.uau AicCrcaiy $roLw
to regulate the i"ale ot dyn-mi- te so

kat cranks cr't hay it

A Special Wire."
IT IS A "I.EASEI WIRE AXI Kl'.

IXTO Ol'K OFFICE.

When We ilet Our Sporlnl Opernlor
Who Will Trobablj- - l John Jcl-i- i

a ii. a ntl our I'nKter nnil Cuttrr.
lhe Slamlnrd wilt le Fixrl.

The greatest fnd among newspa-

per men now-a-ddy- is :i le::S''d wire
running into the printing oiiiee. It
is qnite the proper thing. But the

leased wire is a failure mil ss yon

have an experienced iuiii competent

operator to handle the electricity er
wheu it sl'.uois into the o'lice where

opinions are moulded, and where

men are mude ;.ud tome unmade,

provided the paper .lets its duty.
Sevei'.il papers in th Su'.e "uJ.e

this leas-e- wire, which is to be J
tt good thing. This important fea-

ture of the modern newspaper office

theie are yet only a fi-- modern

otiesin the State i- - agreut luxury;
but the zenith is uor touched until
you ge a pastek and cutter, onh of
oi e pair of which 'fus foMid wav

iuui the Sratc. There is souk thing J
of this kind in Raleigh. Mr. 'o.'

Daiiii Is the fditor in cliief i'f the'
Srate Chronicle, per-uad-- d lin-

stock holders of this leading j mual
and most widely circulated of nil

papers in the Stite that the pastek
and CUTTER was quite the thing.
The stockholders bought on, which
enabled the paper in a very short
time to declare a six per cent, divi-

dend. i?

There is another piper in the
State that has a Special and
Leased Wire, ruuning into the office.

The paster and cutter attachment
has not been; and until it does the
office will not be modernized.

All a'.on these eventful times,

the Standard has felt lonesome over

the matter. Xot so no w !

We, too, have a Special "Wire, and a
and we have it without a lease.- - In

fict we have two of 'em one rnuj
in and one runs out. Inasmuch
as our Wire is an insulated

one, there is po danger to the opera A

tor, or to the printers or to the
which every modern office has.

Besides our Wire furnish.s light for
the office, a feature that unu in

Raleigh does not poiSes in f;ct
thev don't haw much liht in the
ofuce, a fact pretty well understood,

Uheu we get our paster t

CUTTER until ihen our mailing
clerk will do the pasting and cnt- -

tine; we'll beco c a joKtst that - a

jokist .

ALFIiDD DAWS

Will Sot Hans, lnt I.lvo Ilin lay in
th Stale's Prison- - U. Halt II
Dane What JSauy IIicl 11 Would
Bo.

The readers of the Standard re

member well the facts in the Dawns

case the Charlotte burglar, who

was convicted iu Charlotte and sen-

tenced to be handed.
The circuni'at.ces of the crime

were such that to lane hang.d
Dawn- - would li ve b en unj is! a--

cruel.
Gov. I..)t, af er .onsidtriag ill

'he fa-'- s in the case, connniiCu
l)u-- ' sentence to imprisonment

lor life Iu this action, the Gov-

ernor is sustained bv a laive ma

jority of peoule, acquainted with th-ci-

umstances, whih- - many good
men believed that Dawns ought to

ave hanged.
The Standard had every reason to

believe that Gov. Holt would not-allo-

Dawns to hang for the crime

he committed.

lhe poor wretcn will nave a

staxjipy road, a3 it is.

Killed by Hat Poison.

Mr. James Archley, a distiller for

Mr. John Bamsey, near the White

House, iu Rutherford county, died

las Saturday from drinking rat
poise n.

Mr. lUmsey last Friday ni.Lt
carried Mr. Archley 's supper to him.

He also carried some Bough on Hats

mixed with egts and y.kingly re-

marked that it w4s eggtiog, and

asked Archlay to have some. He

was called out, ar.d while he was

gone Archley put some of the Ron ah

on R.ts, which he thought was egg-no-

in sou l; whiskey and drunk it.

lie died next day. Mnriou Free

Lance.
T ai's not very funny. Such

egnog ia little short of mnreler.

It '8 uWming what fools' there

ire in this country, and how .he
cumber semis to t e incre.siug.

A ra ber cautious widower of the

ton, in hi w-l- to where his
lo-.- lived, got Into the wiong
horn- -. JJis pastor. i'i a generous i

ii fo'ii.ed bim of the mist;ij.e.
Bit' vi hen it comes to 'his, the!

Standard cJecares f at ,rf . , of
lyJbody's business w nether the wid-ir- er

made ,a mistake or not

JL JC

rvr.iM.i'.i iZETSionvsi.i:

Thlnts In :'n-i-.i- l and Some
--Our Corresjioiirtejii- WrS;-s- .

Special CI":vs;oik1i:h c

John Wtidswurth is liTe. He's i

jolly, goi-- feilow. lie's popular,
even among the ladies.

Col. Cmiriey Dry and family,
recently from Concord, are wel-

comed to lluv town. While he

promises soon to he bald headed, hc
set his stakes right for success.

Mis? Minnie Wotrinjr, the very
popular and accomplished art teach

of (he Academy, has returne;'
from hrr Xmas vis.it to frier.ds in
'Viij-hing- n City and relatives ii

Winohtst-.r- , Va.
The Actv.'noy h c: ruin i

avul successful term. Prof.
A Biviu?, with his coiiii'Ctent

and eflicient assistants, is encouraged
and in high spirits.

The co;ton seed business is some-

thing wonderful. Seed ars bronglr
herefrom Mt. Pleasant a distance

1G mi It s. Our seuhiieii pay 18

cents per bushel. Kluttz .v Co. aud
S Atkins make it lively.
lion. S J IVtnhfrton is having h.t

cv repaiut. d.
Laxyei J M Brown, when his

new house is completed, will have a

tas tty and comfortable home.
'.--q. A C Freeman is suffering

ery much with hi3 eyes. They are
now so lad that he cannot read.

One wouldn't think it, but our
livery ttable, kept by Mr. Johnson,

i paying institution.
The people of Albemarle are verv

fao'ably impre. sed with llev. B S
Brown, the pastor of the Lutheran
church.

Rev. Taylor, the new p:;stor of the
Methodist church, is djing a good
work he's a ilue pastor, kvrnhi;.'
his Hock

Dxu Bivms, m'ic- - his return from
X'.n is trip to V.'iide.-bor- scans to

have lu-.ir-t trou'-le- his frienus are
arixiou- - about I 'm.

srn-xuKAvri- i..ixh.
tioTOrnmiil S. ri;in- - in KiimIa That

NUIiih l.'tp I'aiuifrs.

Consul GHiri,.;C-av.-fcir,- l, at StJ
V, teil.uri.', h-- fransmiiled the!
Dcp.iit:-;.-i:l.c- ,S'a.-..- a 1 e;iol"Vp'oi,
the dt t.'ilsta-- wuriii cs c-- a.sj-ste-

noiv ia practice in Lus-i- a (rosem-- .

iw.o: ... .tr d in !

f "Ul, Vi,,. Alii- -

Alice of thia civiitrv ) of
vane, s on faiaaf i s' gi iia ?ori ..1 in
wfiu-hoiife- or delive red to cf.ieiriCa
of ti c r..il.a.ys cf th c uiitry. The.
salient poi-it- o1 tho sjCic, lai.llj
stated, are s follows:

Ti.c advance on avaia in' y b-- n;.

te by atiy i ..ilv.--y 'mpatiy o-- j

account of the Inpcaa! Lai k cl
itussia, authorized tho ministry
of linanee. Tin y mnst ijot exeved
oo per etui, tu me 'tuae oi tO "lauti
at th in aVest m-- a kct place, except
in c ;scs of loans for sax wvtks or
less, when bO p.-- r cent, advance may
bo obts.ii.ed. The ubui1 iute; est i'
G per cent., payabloin advance, wi;L
further sun-il- charges on account of
a sinking fund and eomniisHiotjs to
r.ii'! u m!.---.

The Joans rani.", f ..x aiont.H
to . lift ytm; raid, if i..,t a
..! eir .v., the xr da s o;d l

i''.io o.ttl ia. mpaa ? r.t auction,
tiraia may also be sokl i': el t.f
oct aioiution or if it i.s fehied tin!
lie value will net cover tLeioau auo

of storage- - The railroad
eoOipaT;is bear the entire iv -- .on si --

bility for the loan by tho ' ba nk and
ro inquired to me-- t heir Jiabiiities

within seven days cf Kettlemhn? of a

i'n or auction sale of giaiu. In
ca.'t'iila'ii.g tiie :mics; of ad-

vance tho co-s- of transportation to
the p jiat of des itiatioa i. charged
ks pait of t!:3 hain. No d stinction
is uiadff.belw'c-e;-i fanaers and mid-
dlemen iii tu akius advances, the loan
being made only on Ihojrraiu.

Iu conclusion, tha 'Jon ul Gene-ia- l

ea.v s :

This schema w-- into efTeet on
Jun 2G, 1S83, and at the p.oscnt
day it is generally aelopt d through
.out the country, cud Imsiuess i
carnea on uncle, it on a very jarge

that
scheme given great satisfaction to
the 'auter, maay cf wlio-- declares
that it has bf-o- an ok i niial feature
of sucie-fi- faming in Russia
U'.l.n-r.'-r.- .. iv,

i I !

Sit. Ally Xot
The smoke of ti e great fire at

Mr. Airy had v.: t to ascend
hefve a meeting of r lie citizens was

held and a plan set o a foot to org a

strong company to build an
elegant hotel. The ttyle will be

that oi the Battery Park, of
viUe, and will be kept open winter
aLd summer. This is as it fhould
be. There is no mountain town in
the tate bcttt--r located or surround-
ed, or more ea-- of acctsn by rail

Jlt Airy.
The climat is equable, the moun

min scenery very Cue, and the water
excel lent The White Sulphur
Sjprlii'gs, near by, . re as L'ood sulphur
water as.i-- ; lodv.A anyu-here-

.

Let the Granite City le tiild and
at once for she has a g'eat future
before her. Greensboro Record.

Got lib Re

bit ivn. ikj :i ;i V.A- -

Rri luu Into rtccsly v.l'
Full. Vi m. Ilaiu i.. i'n.r .a az:

ViVdues-da- cvct.i: 'Vni. I.'cuirh

attempted to crocs 1! e.'.y '.re k,

with a horse and top l.'i;"., t iht-f..r-

near E,tu J M W Ale: .idler's,
in Xo. 1 to.insl ip. The r v.vs

quite full, and t!ie nor.- - I coming
uiimaungi l turiie:! iio':i tre;-.ni,

'

buggy jnd driver .with hi:.:. The
horse U'Ct'me

Mr llotith set, nbout - iberate
hi'nself. In hi. jTlV. t ; : , , be
rr.nk twice, und it w is by the .skin cf
hiteetli that he reached the

The horse was divwued.
Moral: People that can swim

should not go iuto a swollen stream,
near

Tai:i; i.x kis.i. .

An I'.niiio Jumps Cite Triick on thelliickioji I'.rancli.

A ictrfnl acci'-hn-
t ccenrred on

the Pucktown branch of the V N
C railroad Tuesday evening on a
tivs;le near B tl 'Oin mountain "An
engine con aimng engineer, ti reman I,?and a train hand were p.s-in- .; ov.ri
the road, anu runirng b:6i ward s
something got out of order and
they, lost control of the uigiue
which ran away at a fearful speed.
When the engine reached Dark
Ridge trestle, near Bilsorn mount-

ain, the tender left, the track knock-

ing down three spans ami hurling
the engine' and its occupmts one
hundred and three feet to the
bottom of the aby.-s- , killing the'
three men instantly. To add t the.

horror the boil, r d wl a r
struck the ground, scat;. ring
pieces of maehi:i tv in every direc-

tion, i he engine was ia ca ;r a; of

ii?:n:er un ah' w..

mashed iuto an alHi.--- sh ;

in irs. Mr. Fran-- ' s had '
- en o

r..aa ior s riie o.ui
b ell hack a siaa t 1. 1;- , lvt'.ra

the railroad it is s Td ui.der
from IU pa"- - M ho iri

th-i- he tilld other .. a.a' :.e-- ae

disus'er was com-'e- -e hilling a'l on

board. The nam-- of the klilcl
p.,,r: sa,r, l,V.r...i! .f

the tire-ma- S.tm Ar imr, ai
If-ri phill, a colored train
Salic bury Herald.

- c Q J'w

:i. t. v. r. vvi:

I n J!itr.lcr?p, r.nl It Is a Mr :i. ' 1. ji .

The Ftate CliivnicI pr-U- t;";
foliOH'inT we'd eaaeir u- a

..i
i :. orv . f

i.Ik Dr. Graves :

Our readers have a tree li'.a ncs- -

of Dr. Thomas Thatcher Gnu-s- .

convicted at Denver, Col., of the
murder of Mrs. 1'arnaby. The de
'ails of this celebrated Cuse are
known to every reader cf theneas-paptr- s.

Gr-ive-- was born in Coii-i.eciic-

in January, 1811. lie be-2- a

ti to jmictiee n at Prov- i-

idence, R. , in ISGT. In 1899 re
lec ami- - m- - die .1 adviser to Mrs..!
B. B.rnab , vvife of one of (he ricii-e.-- t

ri i n f i ha' c ily. by d. gsees he

attained 2rar it.t'uence ova r tile nn
foiMinate woman. After the
of Mr. Raima y, the same year, wdio

left his widow viith inadequate pro-

vision, Graves p" siiad d her to em

ploy a lawyer named Dal Ion, who

wa? his intim-d- fr.end, to conic;-'- ,

the will, which was broken. In
December, 18-?- Mrs. Darnaby mad.--

leavitig a hrge for arc-t-

Graves. Only Graves, Rdh u

and 'he lady knew of tin's arrange-
ment which Mrs. IVirnaby.it is

subsequently determined to change.
The executors of the Ijrirnaby .

$S0,000 to Graves, as agent for
Mrs. r.arnaby, in Mnrdi, 18il. At
the end of the same mouth a pack- -

was mailed, bv sola - nor l, at
Is,.

ii.v.iu i c.-.-"i ,i kj una. j.i'i.i--
! It contaired a ! oti'e

whiskey, of w'lieli the ladv V.rai..
on April 13. She died a f.w .hi'
afterwards. Graves hr.s been cn

victed of poisoning her, by seralb g

her the drugged w hiskey v. hie'.' she
uiiht'ppily ciiaaik.

The W Star-ay- s : '.Vhi a

Governor II.il', iu his Albany sp ca b.
ut'e-re.- the following Sentence, !.
the long penning oa-- e th in

versus the rati!', let us ever side with
the m n raid his he po- - off

a solid chunk ( f deii'ccr.acv. ' A

;iharac! eristic difference b. tween the
Democratic aad llepnblican parties
in this respect is titat the former

sides with iha man and his liberty,
the latb r with iheS'ateas comp ar.ai

viitli which, iu its .tstiuia.icn, tin-ma-

and his liberty amotints to

nothing.
ma- - om

4 Merrick, the "silver brick" mart,
is having his case put In bltepe for

the United States Supreme Court.

scale. I should also add tlaa,.' , ."

ienI.

Ashe

han

bink.

home.

will,

said,

, f.nv. '.vii.i, v.v. nx;;;
'

Coroliito ' ivi'S '"cvt 1

;:i ;:.::,-.-- . s.

C.tr " Ik

!!.!i;uei't h r In's'.at.-- '.. G.'K--

iroui ty, V." ill l)i

hang.'" ! Viv..- - on ' he 2''-- t.

Governor lloit hai writlen to :'t
sh.-rii- t of that county h:? io'.t..win.
fxc llent U t;-- r.

I have liad th- - Ah: foi
t lie comu'UM'Io n of the '- :- rii sen-Ship-

let CM f V..v Jli: to life i tn

prison:. k, it na-.h-- consideration foi
.me fine ai have ;ram vO;;t

t hr(.' ' li ali the papers iu t !'. Cl.--t

.nd have couchi'ied that I ha
no moral light to further intafere in
hiT C .SO.

Her p.'ii'i'iii is signed by in my g..od

peopK i::n.ar them yoar.-e'f- , m.d I

f re !y acknowh-dg,- tiie right of peti-

tion and do fcinceivly wish f,r hu-

manity's suke as well as compliance
with the petitioners' wi.h.s that I

could fe-- jus!iik"J in irrantiu:? their
ivqu. sL without ioIjl h)g my on
conscience which carries with it my
oat li of oflkv. Wiiilst k is aii awful
thing to hang uiy one, ni.'-v- cspec- -

iaily a woman, vet the law says it
must be doise and I am sworn to ex-- i

eitite that law to the best of inv
kuo.s led ire aiu! belief. I lel'cve it
would he a had pn.o. det.t to say til: t

a vonian shoe. id nor be harigx! for
the same crimes as a uiai:, and I find
no reaon given iu this ci-- why
clen ency should be exerciset', taw-that-

th.e criminal is i woman. The
that ! e cannot recom-m- -

ml o:a mC C:o-- : is

truiltv of an ou tragi on 3 murder and
should die.". The jridre t ys : "There
is nothing to recommend i.er to mer-c- v

ave the fact t ,at she is i wom- -
.'' Ti:.' I.i .V 511 haS 1.

n between mai- - r. ' f. male, it
,

is h-- en i n our s. r , i a bo !:.- fio
na imny.-ri- th:f mu i s i

: hama-- a. ix v. 1:... won;e..

h CO iX' in a ..rd have
iay kr.o.; ed. IV r

ta dr.,-.-...-

i.'-- t - ii .ia1
usu:-- .i.i"ii i

the erci e ot a )dv.

In;

;r i.i c. an d t;

aoar - o! o

ea:
a..:eae,
a priaci. aw taat a

i : i a i

t':;e e ,. p. - ia i

I li, e-
-

.,-- ry no r. a i

l.-- uj pi a th '. I c a -

' i to a i a" t: i a a !i:s:on ;a
'c .i ,a I ha-- !ried o pa: sii-u-

niVSelt tl! it a aajia ai shou not !a

t;r caaie): recon-- i" it '
my to say so, and that is

only reason given in this case wh
clemency stiould "e exercised. 1

would ; aid that I h ve cor.sultefi
wiih s 'vtraa iate'eeat Chris'iii
een lea; cue a minister, and th
think lay (a:i'clt.si'.ns jat. I would

t ue.it ta it you make kno.vn to her
( y that she mav direct net

';o"t.ii:s a p'eparat'on for aw

ful do-oii-
i .liich awaits her.

TV. Xw Foxtal t'iir.ls.
Se'.enl.f th" ik-- pastal enrds

b- - i g isa.-- !y the
h tve bei n received at i his
They are Gil in.-- es h".- :?J ir.ch ?

aad are nea ly h if tas 1 a r i

luain i.3 !ne cards, which were
a.! by ?, in. la.- -. Of I the oh.arse jide
i : "Postal Card. One Cent. Vv. '

i

ted Mat-- s Ara.-- ica. This is f. a

lhe address oi.ly " Grant's vignette
is on the rigb' hand nf per corner
instead of ia th ' ceiit-""- , as hi n to
ore. inn a laeea more

for writing In-a- s the ui

Thi-- ave r.ai-u- as ujdv ;.s

(ard; a ald be; j'he c.dor o

idaio '. naa? a' ins;.

v a.
). d nt iy .1

Yo hi. a the tell'
or i'iucto-- ?:e:i

t'V lii, de .i .a, in
b"

ro tilt n n ma 'J3
l N.-- i ;. A ; oa o e

PICK-- 1 no t. ilay r .o ilr V -- nan,
lie ia a rdei' r, w h 'Se if iilO.

was one cf ti e !;rc..t lays'. a ft.
is raid th:;t ia- - i? ;;'ive an 1 in a pri- -
vite aai ia he sou h f ii'ia.n-ae-

Of (oerse there is i o matins of asivr
trnii.g tie- truth of ' this, th.m-- h

the pes sou nuking tiei s atemeur
sys letters are regularly sent Ua.g.
lam.

Dr. IhViuaa-- , of Rerlin, son-in-la- w

o' Pr.-f- isor Koch, has d m .vcred

his the whole human r. ce wiil owe

him a debt of lastirtg gratitude.

...)jV.. ..

rniT 1 t C-rr- ATirn
JL Hi j hAOL UU i.

.i: tzzz: s v.tx:A:t: IS IX) Ml
VfS I ii IT.

!

'

?si- - Sfr:ti.
uru.sai,.i:.. ...ve:cn:i,:ri!a...:

j

a. ..aa.,-.-.-
j

1 have ju-- t o.:c-- shoru a copy of j

vnar :;)-- of issue ot Decein- -

Wl - uie venousKrY"
t. io:?taiei!ir-n'- oi. laets

.re you have made
:Cy o., i;ifo r.a'ioa which you

deeded ami fro ai i:o pur-ar- t

pose o i yaar to injure rae or
mis.leal the pa ;;c tiiind. I lvgret
' ia-- n.ac.'-.-.-:- - v

a

at another
tc ate!. i 10 ia aiveu to the public

I'OIlCl i'ii av uttacks wriah I
a . ., i; T Abernethy ; but

ay a maiter of simple j'islice to ir.y
character I h::v- - respectfully to ask
that y ou w ill give me the privilege
of correcting, through your s,

the erroucom statements al-

luded to, and a'so to refute sun-

dry slanderous reports whicii have
licen sent out through the press cf
the country ou the subject named.
A mi. w ho t'efends the sanctity of
his home, and op.-cuU- the purity
and honor of his wife even by the
use of vi.deiit methads (which are
of tea th? cn!y afjective way may as
t general rale well content himself j

ilil siieae. amid the exaggerated
s'ories to v Lii.ii such occurrences

give rise in the certain
urance tli.it a just public senti- -

tuviit ui!! n or hi er s,-- he has
his due and that the truth shall
trietaph. i his is the course I much
preferred to pursue, in regard to
this matter, ar.d only the peculiar
i.iiture of tome of the charges re- -

to i is one to break that
.en- e now

Hi ch.r ait: 1 invited Mr.
Ail. I'; -- hy l to1; ; aon:e sio hunring
Wii.i 1 ti: e vie ,' getting him

'.V 10'.' !il purpose of
him. is rtterly

ily s aaManee of trath
;i;at on the

. lu.ivday whi-.ji- the
go-- unv i he iafaria I

woai .: co. a - o.vr tj mv
h; .:. - a a, 1 day to a)

itU to va:ca I
p:a v:oi..

ela . ae in
..ign that ;

e r. si-- ', but ia
:r:a i ia.'u:; vt my vife's lineal
i 'd virtue hic'a ha; never yet for

i m an nt i a ;keii) and. tne
r.aeici. hio aad . I lul tnter- -
!' i r.e.l ior ia lulled tho e

: ns ia i. aad I i..rt him hia-'i-

a. t. he i ae. !b;t conduct oi h

a"., r i i. . i va ! aave ia fresh caa- -
to iie ave that I ha-- i not erred in

my previous misgivings. This aloe
led i.i- to secrete mj.Stlf (which 1

loathed the necessity of doing that 1

might have ocsnlar proof whether I
Ui-- wronged a friend by such a
ci pioion or had rightly
rtasuted his motivis and if the
a; ter, t. punish hiai as he richly
.i.arved for hi. devilish purpose
.aid eiloif, concealed under a clerical
robe, ;o tempt (even though unsuc-c-.-sfuli- y)

t!ie virtue of which Go i

r d the law of my country made me
tic defender.

1: is cha g.d, that my wife and I

had been oa had terms and that I
had aba.'.doaeil hr. This is infa-'.i- o.

false. Oar 'eiations towards
each othe." were ki.-d- loving jmd

eV.ai iieg, and I was faithfully and
lab TOlidv avona'' to main tain
it; r aad the little one with which
God ha i bh ssed our union.

As to the attack, it is
lehar-- d t!at advanced on Mr.

Abeia.e!hy as he was peaceably
.adki g the street while he showed

no ui to have a difficulty
at id v-t- net expecting one. The

! tru h is he wis warned that I was

'd.'.v.i low a, and t h t the si 2 lit of
i.iai ;aie;!e: a ; i:a in:i rae my anger,
.:.! Ids viiie and others (as I am re-- I

Inb'y ii.foi'iai d) bet sought him to
'

re ii da at liespite tiae
va: an .1 eatiaaties he armed

lo I Wall ed down the &tr-tha- ct
fete. a Kin'. ha c.ai Id shoot
vll a-- : I. iv.i; it.IViaed th-- . he

was d jvn to .vn, and I was preparing
to leave when 1 sa-- hiai com in 2
to eae ear lae while I was

to .valid lav ba""V. lie walk- -

d v, i; i the air of one (as it seeiu- d

ta me an 1 o wi: j was at least,

will in the fray. The flam

which ior 'avs I lud fcinotnereu by
. "reat effcrr, kindled anew, and 1

idvat.ccd toward him and drew my
pistol and i.e drew his, and we be- -

-- ia llrii-- almost uuitiUane-ously-

than bruits of lynching were freely
made. This is also without any

the it ll'tetiza bacillus, tit - s;nal-- t . a. d coatinmd t!ie contest with thd
yet X'ovv if the harned result that U well known,
doctor will publish to the world Low ; It is alleged that the entirecom-t- o

kill or iCtiv a.'ay this h tleb cil mutiiiy denounced my conduct, and

fouiidaiion in fact. Th.e lynching
business, if it had been attempted,
would not have been healthy ; espe-tiali-

in view cf the host of frii-nl-

v.aao v.a-r- v i 1 n if to irive me all the
j

'
y ''.a! anil inai'al aid in their
vr I a ru proud to fec und

kno-,- thai the gr.-a- majority of the
people of my county those who do
no-fa-

.j ,h:it a libertine should be
she! ! r rom puni.-hmen-t when he

a virUl0.(S a- -j hippy home,

i:eu though lie wtars the name and
garb of a minister of the most high

are with me and for me in this,

mutter.
Vhile 1 regret the fast that I was

brought face to face with Mr. Aber-rela-

and thus uiy anger became
arcaiicd beyond ray control on the
s'.aoii.l occasion named, I neverthe-
less do not reproach myself for in-

flicting upon him the punishment
he then received. The- good, truo
and devoted wife (whoso innocence
lay victim sought, though, in vain,
to beguile) assures me that I did
right; the prevailing voice of the
best men and women iu my com-

munity is one of sympathy with me ;

I can iiuord to await the final verdict
without fear of the result

Respectfully,
Wit. E. Gkijislet.

m iki; roi.vrs.
Tle-rtilii- Bri and other' Itenw

ti:itli-r- e J anl Ililited.

There is a lull in the whiskey fight
in Charlotte, X. C.

Influenza is causing numerous
deaths throughout England.

Portions of Europe have been vis-

ited by a heavy fall of snow.

The British steamer Cavalier has
been lost with all hands on board.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand people turn-

ed oat to the funeral of the dead
firemen in Nashville.

Governor Russell, of Massachu-

setts, transmitted his annual message
to the Legislature Thursday,

t:v ,.? ca,.. r.ai .,f

:on, Yn , Thursday. There are re-

ports of h- avy mountain drifts.
Sir Geoi-g- D.iJden t'owell, of

Jar.hred, v. lL c..vc for i

in a few davs to ciUcass the llehring
ea question

Governor Flowt-- has taken his
iv..t. He ii sitting wh?ro he can

the remains of the Republican
part v.

The autograph of Dr. Johnson
brought only $7 at a h cent sale in
London, while a letter of Keats sold
far ef'ja.

A bill to redistiiet Ohio has been
introduced, which eives the Repub- -

G

Congressmen.

Th.e bodies of the steward and
and second officer of the steamer
Cavalier have been washed ashore
on the coast of Cornwall.

A syndicate has been formed rep-

resenting five millions of dollars
guaranteeing the obligations of the
Richmond Terminal.

Influenza is spreading in York- -

shire, Dorsett, Essex and Kent,
England. The disease i3 of a severe
type, an-.- many deaths are reported.

Evidences of slight earthquake
tremors were noted at Rochester, N.
V., Thursday at 10 o'clock and at
intervals during the afreruoon.

Diptheria, in a violent epidemic
form, exists in and around Reading,
i'a. Four children iu one family,
at Crosskill Mills, have died with it.
The schools Lave been closed.

A smoke consuming lo omotive
has just been completed in Rloom-ingto- n,

111., for use on the Chicago
aval Alton Railroad. Xot a puff of
smoke escapes from it.

Tlicy Will Take Bus.
An exchange savs : It is learned

from the Economist-Falco- n that a3
tho result of a controversy between
the authorities of Elizabeth City
and the electric light company there,
and iti coaseq ence of a recent judi-

cial decision, the town authorities
have cu down the electric light
poles, chiming that they are a nui-

sance in the streets.
Taat town will use bugs and the

moon, a combination of which will
u.-ii- "pole-s,- of course.

r
A rrotuincut X.. ". Kditor Read.

18-3- to ltiS7, Jordan Stone
j was- - prominent in North Carolina

newspaper circles.
In 18G7 he issued the first num-

ber of the YvV.don Xew3 ; in 1872 he
left Wei do n and ct mine need the

ipublica iou of the Ualcigh Xews,
and iu 1S7G 'he associated himself
with Robert M. rurman in the con-lu- ct

of the Asheville Citizen. He
moved to California iu 1838, and
Settled down as a commission mer-

chant m Lo3 Angeles. His death
'eccurredDec. 20, 1891.

READING MATTER AS
ANY PAPER EVER

OR NOW PUB-
LISHED IN

THE COUNTY.
t& TICKLE US WITH $1.

Will It Survive ?
IT WAS AUBKF.I) BY ALL THAT IT

MIOll.I).

Tho Merlins Thursday Sight at tha
V. M. V. A It Was One or Pnra
Iluiii-ss- . A Strong; ltexolve.

A call, by the executive commit-
tee of the Y. M. C. A., brought out
a good sized crowd Thursday night

"Shall the organization be con-

tinued?" was the question under
consideration.

It was looked at and discussed
from all standpoints. It wa3 unan-
imously agreed that the organiza-
tion should continue. This wai
the conclusion after candid and cool
statements concerning the work that
had been done. It was shown, be-

yond a possible doubt, that good had
been accomplished to a degree suffi-

cient to call for its continuance.
Nearly every one present subscri-

bed, while others increased their
subscription. Members of the or-

ganization were requested to accom-

pany the State Secretary in his can-

vass for the necessary amount to
carry on the work.

It is believed that the people of
the town will contribute, notwith-
standing the pressure of the times,
to its support.

Every one, who is convinced of
the good influence of the organiza-

tion, should contribute to its sup-
port as liberally us possible. The
Standard believes it will be done.

"THE XFfilMI IX XEtJKO LASB."

Was the Subject r a Lecture by Rt.
Sir. Ire-ly-, to a Sew York Audi-
ence.

Rev. Tressly, the son of Dr. J E
Fressly, of Coddle Creek, this"cona-ty- ,

lives in Xe v York. lie was
invited to deliver a pay lecture for
the benefit of a local cause. Hia
subject was "The Negro in the
Xegro Land" and the Delhi (1ST. Y.)
Republican says of it.

"Rev. 5Ir. Pressley'a lecture at tht
Opera House was well attended and
his subject elaborately developed
and skillfully, eloquently and dra-

matically rendered. He is evidently
a well trained orator and elocution-
ist, and Lis descriptive powers fine,
word painting and imagery vivid
and highly wrought.

Some of the scenes in which he
picture I his brawny hero in hia
pursuit of beauty were regarded aa
almost too realistic, and many would
dissent from the rather fulsome
feast provided for the prodigal, on
his return from the ashes of the
pleasures of some to the control of
brains, and to the contrast of hia
heroine, and a curiosity as to how
he would have rescued her had 6he

been plunged "into the depths" in
the same manner as was done with
the hero. They were at losa to
know with what sauce the goose of
this fable would in such casehaYe
been served up.

However, there was food for
valuable thought many noble sug
gestions for independent and manly
action, so vividly portrayed and
eloquently wrought as to leave a
strong and lasting impression in the
minds of hi3 hearers.

Au exchange says : If the parlor
rocking chair could talk it would
put a stop to much of the grumbling
about crowded street cars.

COFGniNO ITS CAUSE AND CURB.

Coughing is an involuntary effort to
expel irritating matter from the lungs
or bronchial passages, and is, therefore,
r.s necessary, at times, as vomiting is to
relieve the stomach of indigestible of
poisonous substances. As a general
rule, when the stomach is unburdened
of its contents, the retching ceases.
Not so with bronchial irritation, the
effect being liable to remain long after
the primary cause has Leen removed.
The reason of this is that, in the acts of
couching and expectoration, the mucous
coating of the throat and air passages
becomes inflamed and congested j conse-
quently the inclination to cough and ex-

pectorate still continues and the delicate
tissue of the fauces are further irritated.

The great danger of a severe and pro-

tracted cough is in the liability either
to rapture a congested blood-vess- el or
to cause an irritation and soreness that
may result in ulceration of the lungs.

Tho obvious course of treatment is
to administer, first, an expectorant that
will assist in loosening and bringing
way tlie phlegm; and, secondly, au

anodynu to soothe the inflamed and irri-

tated membrane. To accomplish this
two-fol- d purpose is the design of a.l
coaii-eure- s; but the danger with moa
of taem is that they are 0 cloying
to the stoniaih as to seriously inter-
fere with the proecss cf digestion; con-

sequently, in the effort to cure one
complaint, the patient ia liable to con-

tract another.
Wh.it, then, is best to be done? The

answer is : Take a medicine that is both
an anodyne and an expectorant oce
which loosens the phlegm and soothts
the irritated membrane, but does not
interfere with, or endanger, the regular
functions of any other bodily organ.

Can such a remedy be found f W
reply unhesitatingly, it can in Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. For more than forty
years this preparation has been in use,
and it is without doubt, the safest
and most efficacious of all cough-cure- s.

That it i.s so estimated by the public is

evident from the fact that no other
preparation of the kind is in such al

demand. As a family medk
cine, for cases of croup, whooping cough,
sore throat, bronchitis, and the sudde
pulmonary troubles to which children
are exposed, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral i
simply invaluable.
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